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lôads qiaqpa eet ard ocftivlls 'ln*bi Ctbo- t

rowis had robbed cf its hloo .' early seethat the management of tbeT'atriotiÏ< pum1ie newspapers tn,
SCorne, Sir," said Gerald, " aftesuch a day Fdd was'not se satisfactory as you umagîned, iées tivùtid as guiltyof 'id6latry'and su-

ofifad ' yoxues hîas.been, some tefreshment *Æm the'arrngoem'ents for tht endoiniwment of pub p that lymg,
icame ;" and te Englishman,pre- lic institutions werer not agreeabletaltail classes hef) andn other crimegar lawful. Eren on

enly, by dèeds, not itords, cqmmenced giving and every denomnation cf Obristîns. The tleday .set aside barSnjesy for public bu-
aple evidice of the truth of tIe observation. letter Of the DukecfNrfolk,.cneof ite inost mnliatmon and prayer, sone reverend ortors ex- £

As the meai proeded,be recounted smae of ilustrious noblemeen ofEglñd. thè testimony bausted tlîéir eloquence In proving %bat Catho-
pareecledc nl;testimndfl icyJwrs hnPthe mishnps that had befallen lum, ail of which of se many other Cahohe gentlemen, and the liciysorse thanPaganisn or Maiometanisn,

Geraid knew before, through Rory Oge, whoe voice f the Catholic press, niusthave- raised eav ngtiir andence coencude that the poul i

wmas in thebhouse at that very moment, thougl, serious doubts a you.rnd:a td the correct- iribsodier,iow fmghtig the battle cf Eng-
for obvious reasons he did net make his appear- ness of the opinions you expressed. land the burnng sands of-India, is worse than

forubiau 'bilt xp ed. ffrt ie rualSepays te w-lieux lie je oppesed ; and a
ance; and, at last, the stranger put the question 'Whilst truth, nàtithsl4ûding the many efforts the brutaS
ta his host, if he knew any ane in that ueiglbor- madce te suppress it, is thus advancing lto day, instead of humbling thprnselves, as they w-erie 1-- i

bood called Gerald Pepper. perhaps I night abandon tbings te their natural rited 'to do, they boldly proclained, like thct
Magdalene ifet her blood -rue cold, but Gerld course, and leave the vindication of my lette- te proud Phartsee, that they tvere net like other

gictily replied. there was a person of that name timue and the progress of events. However, as mien,.norsuhi as these millions of Catholics.-
1ereabouts. p' id te t- your lordship codescended ta notice that letter, In the meantime, whilst breathing nothingobuti

Ver' nmbch rdcedeof iate," said tGerairo. I fear f miglt be considered as wanting in cour- haired, and desirous ta oppres, tie preachersn

"Ballygarth they cal] it," said the soldier; is tesy or respect, were I net te effer some obser- hold themselves fortli as models of toleration and

-hat far from here?" vations to explain or confirnwhat I wrote. I liberality, and condenn ail thers as levers Of
" It would puzzle me to tell you how te go to it shal de se as briefiy as possible, hopitig ta con- despntism and tyranny. It grieves tue ta add

tmoîo ibis place," was fthe ancwer.11bl ne -f teisroty prevakingsaidsheotr pr; i have vince your lordship that the views I entert-oed ithat er Majesty's Protestant soldier is marcliedf

ben lo kiergfati provistl rece dastr pcannet find of tle questions nowî under discussion were cor- ta churches where the prencalg is se uncharita- .l

it, and nobody seemas t know where 1h is." orect, though the reasons for adopting them were ble, where he;doctries of. C'atholics are des-

Mtagdaleue, at these vords, flt a amomentary re- scarcely hinted at, and especially that I iad cribed as wnrse than those of the Hindou or thea
liof, ych stili abe seat-cd>' vdut-ad to bt-ouste.* Isveofnie

Tli trxtil shesconcined thesoldir,that i a geood grounds for calling into question the man- Moslem, and w ohere, if nothingoelse,the offensive il

Tihed urut s oinulas tCOiolil te tht ageuent of the Patrioic Fund, arid for com- placardséihlibited a thte chutch door, are calcu-:

peniarty, fer ailnI'eiîes passeosiosshavebeen afr- pîning that publie funds, whether at borne or. led tao fill em with prejudies.
ied." a'ab-oad, w -ere made engines of proselytisn against 1y preaclîng after thinanier I bave Resen-.
The bayli, as it slopt in trs mothers lap, smiled asd Catiolicity. If, in this reply, I shluld use any ed, by attemping.through the nstrumentality of

its lemgalsd despoiler uttered these last wrds, ann expression inconsistent withmthe higli respect due isulmg pirds, handbills, and invectives, toa

maltar mulente ste tor; bus, b>' a werll ofe-t, shcre- ta your lordship, I beg ta protest beloreband, propagate religios views in a new fashiionr, our

pressea an>' audible ovidenc e of grief, and, slading that il will be altogether agamust msy intention ; modern apostles bave succeeded in poisoning thef
her et-es with ber baud, h uars dropped in silence and if, through inadvertence or prepossession, I mnds of many with the bitterest hostiliy agamst
aet lier sleeping eblî. d oiii nacuto hi ai

oera ) obe rved ber eep ntigchld.d feI d it difficult should fal into any m istake, I will be ready te their Ca thlic bretren on accou at f thei r o-

ta masterldu o-ne hfeelings. andtioun correct my errer, w-hen pointed out. gien; Indeed I may safely say, itat many of

ter is l athoerbardtinuid the soldier, I wish, lowever, that it shouldbedistinelly teir earers ave been worked ite the persua-

tht I have bean bunting up and dowu the counhtv understood liat ie are not examining w-btheter sien that if they hate a phantom ôalied Pepery
fer shis cinfounded place, nsd can'thin it, I thoght relief is ta be given ta the Indian suffrers, or cordially, they have fulfilled the. law and the pro-
S a fle tbing, but I suppose it's nthiing te talk a' not. There can be nu difference of opinion on phets.

ing soil, w- sold koers have yet a;me anda o e -futl. that question. Every one must detest the atro- Undoubtedly the liberal and enlightened Pro-

w-or-, tat 1anI> get feeu day"a louve, au) ho-mer- cities conmitted by the Sepoys, and sincerely testants of this country, and, lhappily, they are
row night I am bund t retuirn t Dublin, or I shal Rosite that tie sufferers should be reie'ed. numerous and lulluential, are unanimous i con-
be gpilty o a breach of duty; and how i am to re- It is true, indeed, that here re cannot do demniihg the unholy warfare of calumny and vitu-
tt-na, witlîmli>' hrse 10 fie isabled ctaeshah Ibms
Retesabl i ry rse lit isbe cannstcoae iv. mue: ien our towns, and even in this city, we peration whicli is carried on with relentless fury

dYeu wil boubard ua te I coxpInli it," said live in the maidst of scenes of isery, and desti- againt the ancient religioni ftreland ; yet il is

ucra il. bttiîion w-hich, though regarded with indifference tue true, that any sanction and encourage it.-
"No will you make a bargain with me ?" siæd by many, can scarcely le equalled, cien in a Among those are ta be nunmbered, f regret ta
the sd-s country laid waste by fire and sword. Werte state it, dignitaries of the establishment, even lu

OTfwre-sail tlIe csie, tbreving iew-uouflue your lordship te visit soine of the ruined lanes this city, and the great confederacy of Orange-I
tabhe a piecoscfided paribeut-rowthr edsthe de- and streets of Dublin, your heart would iirill men, ile, withii the last fewi moaths, have car-

bentre etitling the boîtier thereaf to the propertv with borror ai the picture of human woe whch t-ed their violence so far, and allowed temseves si
I have named. Nowr, I must give up looking for ifi would present itself. Long and gallinig persecu- ta be excited by street-preaching ta such trans-
fur tuceîîu'eent, aud 1 aux tired r ai Iti-ig nûcu eit,
ft e esetba tgain absi reds, Ga kn ti astien i ' tiens, as wel! as the late famine, and the clear- gresions of the law, that the Lord Chancellor of

be atle argaineslidre s gain.d knouarew n ti cat, ance systet unhàppily adopted b' some land- Irelànd-a man of great forbearance and mode-

and may iake use of this instrument, which m- lords, have brought about tis state of things. ration-lias found i necessary ta exercise ]ls

poiwers you to take full poesession of the property Hence, our charitable resources are wholly ta- authority la brinaing them te a ceuse of duty.
wbhtver it a b; ta you it may ho valuable. A tsufficient to meet the continuai calls made in ur- Where bigotry and violent fanaticism -re su rfe,
a word theu, if 1 give yn bthis debenture, w ili yoeu Rs c f distress. are weto be surprised tbat attempts shouldbe made
give mua th' white horise that is standg0 your et p e to divert charity from its heavenly destination, and
stable?" Yet, tlhere exists a general desire ta nmake ta make i an instrument of proselytism 7 Your Lord-

Nest to hs wife and c hiidren, GeralPepper every sacrifice te alleviate the sufferingcs of our sip, judging from your 0w- higli feelings, thinks
loveR lhis wbite horse; and the favorite animal se brethren in India, and ta help te supply their that it iwould b treason against humain nature to
suddenly and une xpectediy.amstiedat-i) him, ad, wants even fro our own overty. This desire imagne th; su base a perversion wouild be possible; i
strange risait niay appear, be pîaused for n moment;
but Mmgdaleune, unseen by the soldier, belhind wt-hion is perfectly consistent with the persuasion that t woho actual existence cannolS hopiaenie t niok tthew workbacses, te gaula the hespitrils, the union t
site st-as seateR, clasped ber outstre.ched lbands in charity and religion require that money given for schools, and examples of such treason wili b foundf
the action of supplication to lier liusband, and met the relief of buman nisery should net bo pet- even in England. The history of the famine in Ire-a
bis uye wlith an imploring look that, at once, p-er- verted te the propagation of errer, or ta ther land affords another illustration. luman uisery in
-ducd his answr. unwortham oses We are net deaf ta the every forn-starvation, sickness and death, over- I

"Agreedl i" said !Gerald. ufri b y. shadowed the land. What feelings but those o pity
"'Tis a bargain," said the soldiru; and lit- sos4ed cries of suffering-bumamty, but the o f uni) comopassion could bat-o etered the heart aifman

the teenture acrosesthe able as thel proen. oft he the past, as iel as the daily occurrences ihich in the midst of this univorsal desolation? Yet, thes
mam i tn h w-as intended te leve destitute. tv. eiitness vith our ow iyeyes, give evidence of sud tale S recorded in history, that loany calling

Ilaviuig'fluns pistuie maîî fate posesioni ai bisHappng thisedier cotumnnced spetdiongf ste sauc a propensity on the part of many t in- thiemselves ministers of the Gospel of Peace, andI
own propert, hg t.many others led astray by their words or example,
nigh, pensa~ntly, and it need not be addled that Ger- terfere with the education of Catihoie clidren, .did nat testahe ta atail themselves ai she diteful
aid Pupier iwas in excellent humer tePol lii. and te seduce them from-a the religion of thlir condition oe he ceunt-y ta inslt t the es o f the efep

As for poor Magdalene, when the bargain was fathers, tha the duty we owe ta God and His poor, and te attemipt ta rb thiem of teir faithl. ie- j
comipleted, ber heaut w-as to fuill ta permit her te holy Churclu, compels us ta be vatcehful and tief waas ftentimes refused, except on the conditionr
remain longer, and hurrying te the apartent where even jealous on sa vital a matter,and to insist on of apostacy, and the starving man w-as calleldon t
the elder clîldrei were sleeping, she kissed them couse between the deaih o h' bis body or of is seul.i
passionately, and, t-owin l Perself on lier kneest le- obtaimng safeguards Jor faith, a vrrtue, for the At she same time, preselyuising schools w-ta b-
tween their -blds, w;ept profusely, as site oifered the loss of hiich no earthly treasure can compensate. lishied, and spread lice anett-work over the country,, J
fervent outpourings of a grateful ha-arh te haseaven, J f approaching the principal business of this and starving cbildren invited t frequent thei, and I
for the rint s nderftully aaidii ro eitr ino- letter, you vill allow ne ta assure you that f to barter their faith for lfood and cloLbing. lin umany'
cent leads...instancescildren have been purchased fromna mi-The next mnorning the Englisi soldier was in bis fully agree tith your lordship, that '-this is not anes, tha taon might s d fe n mu-y çesrahhbe mather, uhat tho>' mighî sweol hue cankso eta
saddl at an cari>lhour, and he seemed ta eitertain a ltune to add a drop to the cup of beitterness be- sctarianism. The system, inaugurated in the hourg
aIl the satisfaction of an habitual horsacnu, in fee- tween the churches." Neither on the present, rt' darknesa and trial, thoug defeateud generally in g
ing the staiely tread of Ime bold steedibethuiesU him. t'orfn any other occasion, have I had recourse ta ita main object, has, nevertheles, produced great s
The white borse champed his bit, and, by his caCI- ce tuort au expedienu. Thmeug h have boni evils, driving its victims into ypocrisy and lying.--1
miens! cervettiuigs, ovinced)aa eeusciaasucêssflinStlissinlcretigeice osiosesta hs7 .. AUnhapily, it is sill urged un with vigor, and wve have C
accust.mned rider was noat on his bacuk; but the firn sometiies obhiged, as the guardian of the flock, tohregret tt lany good a:sd vol, amist-el0 ut-cgt-et shaf uxun>' geoai)dri)banavalonu. Obriasiam
seat and muasterly band of the soldier shortly re- to0raise m y voice agamstlise prophets who ap- lu England ara induced by the reporta of interested
ducedi suI chiht marks of rebellion int obedience, proach the fold in sheep's clothing, but iithin preachers, to contribute immense suins to it sup-
and ho soon bride Get-aid Pepper frirewit . are ravening' iolves seek taodevam the tender port.

The parting w-as rather brief and silent; ior te I b- Now,hanng a knowledge of the party and the
have beei othr. would sot have accorded wiuIthe l1ms, yet have alvays inculeated peace, cha- feelings whieb have described, was I1 ot, my lord,
habits of the one, nor sited the immcdiate Puonitr rity, patience, and forbearance. Such i- the justiried in inquiring by whom the funds about to be
of the sother. lu aser to the spur 0f the soIldier, generailpractice of the Catholc pastor every- collected, tiere to he maiaged-whether by men of 
the white horse gallopedc down the avenue of his for- sthere ; andi we nay boast that in Belgium, Ba- . honor and charity, or by men who on other accu-a
mer master's Romain, and ieft behid hlim tht fids varia, France, Austria, and altier countrius sins hai net hesitated te traffic on humanu misery?
in which lie had been bred. Gerald Ptppr looked 'n .. i lad I notia right te ask, iithouL incurring theguiltt
after his noble stecl while ho renmaiied within sight, were the i-luence of the Cathoh clergy is of tceason ta human nature, what protection was te
and thouglt none was wiritness to th tear ha Rush- very great there, those iwhe differ froin usi mre- h; bgiven to pour Catiholic orphans. in whose seulst
ed furo lîbs eye when lie turned te re-enter bis bouse. ligion are treated vith the greatest liberality, a traele, wrsthan the slave trade, i sought to be

t' 1, 1 
-'

whlst in sane of iLite northern kingdomns, stch as estabished ?
LST 0Fywen ad Denmark, were Prtestanisms l perceivethat an inquiry almost similar was coi-t

LETTER OF THE OST iL T-V.D D ,R ULl.N fpsidered expedient by a colleague of your lordship in
AR S all-po erful, os galling penal la-s are enforc- th management of the Patriotic Fund-Sir Juhn

S.nCaholicity. I-puRkingt. "There exists," se we ros) in a leter oft
hueiviaîsungaSe bter lis oua aduesedlandi, thugh ste tea-cii with the Scriptere tht bis ta the Timer, 'a lu the pumblic umind), in caoxbina-Thefolowm abe ltte, hs ben ddrsse Imera Lis but. anc ltruc faithi and ene truc Chuirch, tien w-ith s Rt-sire toasubscribe, a feoelimngthat no made-

by' tise Mach Rier. Dr. Cullen, Archbiishoap ai t-in-cimdulgeiiivcie tgi t hi i-s uate seersty bas yet been atoe) wt-h t-aspect
Duhuinta Lt-RSt. eant-si. l i-. l ti e prneer anae eiinetie aninstu it e ,jtber to the iresponsibility unîder which the fend isuht odS.Loadmrpto' h rfssaohrregoad'o ih sa e o admuinieter-ed, or the purinciplecs, regultations, or

reumarks ai the latter respecinxg Ite managemnta year-s lu eur- lieuses af wor'ship withmout hetaring conditions under w-hicb It is Sato eupplie)." Whenu
of lime Paît-lotis Fund. tise namne ai Preotestant or Dicsenter meonînnedi suceh an uneasine about the fond exissted lu Eng-

'TO t-ti. RiHT HN0RBL~ ~RD T. L N-fi-rn our ruiar-s or pulpits. We teach our locks lita), wherte faîir plifa isthe general raie, an) w-lera
tarloveEailGHuTuHoNORABLELtitisTunîEeNsal love ino asttempt is et-er maRe se injure sthe religion of the

>ARnS, BTc. tom'mivecîal man nh , anagoni unfversalblo great mass of the peuple, could1 itube cunsidoerd
Nov. m1a157 niese si a the aigmet. Voceu caitaie at-ange thai Roubts of a simuilar nature should ho

Dublin, t-.~,15. isiutosruha hs o t icn fP urase) la Irealand, w-bore bigote>' and intlerace bave
Mx' LoRn-On reitrning a chai-t hume since and tise Sbters ai Moecy and Cha-ity, stho give ucfs indelible t-ceva tn te soih?

freon the Coeinent, whbei-t business datained mem relief ta tisa staR>' withouttdistinntion cf ct-ced or Nor-, un> lord, w-as the mianageumeut cf the vaiones
for somea week's, f learned tisai your iordshuip h-ad comunt-r'. Tises, Catholics, tbougt hthe> are often fusnds callected fur the relief of' tuc suffere 1n the
consccred t necessary' ta tauke exception ta saune asatedî as bigets andi itolerant, practise lt-ue it bounediconfienclinee mltue le. in-
statemrents maRe in a letter addressedi b>' nme te chat-if> aud Chr'istain toleration, clinging firmly> maunye caeeim rai-et-d feec- opecaiedn ton
thec Very' Roiv. Meusignore Yore, Vicar-Gene- te struth, condemning Roctrinal et-tors, bhat loving the> purpses lite pse lyis) steu repectabpe) ay
rai ai the diocoe ai Dublin. I cannat but fee-l ail, anid praying for their salvation, lIteni putpoesand prhewidowu ofA resctabl assurdme
indebited ta your lordshiip for hmaving tisas cantIn- U'nhappiiy m> .lord, f aux obligeR to sate, saune time agottht ihaving appiied ta ana of Vhe
buoRtt-Itcpuîeatnintlmeqttei uR I i' ssi 'Je Eert th-' arep secietices establiebed foc r-ehevt-mg sîmiferer mt Steuteltoadtra ibmletertion , tohe qutio sin If citsowithdeep reg it tha alretr atrn>',stuc w-aspremised the mneanus of educating berbruifyalddt nm etevzteeua to ftePoetn clergy oIrandootson and) dauighter; bel w-as informe), ut the sanie
tion af tise children ai Caîholic soldiers, thie ap- exhihit lte st-me cbaritabce spirit, The>' aRR ime that theysholuli) attendi Pro'estant ser-boa at
pliention af public moeneys ta proselytising put-- not drops, but torrents te the cup ai biernes ste schonl in wlhidlb they st-ère ta be placeR. i be-

poss, he anaemet o th Parioic und no ony btwen te curces ut etwe lias-e sanie ot theo.pbli commituees, and ste founders
pesos tisemnnngu±reatiî i fle raî-iosi Fiad, ne oui> baîveau imeocut-cmestutsSed.echetolnpdidd.notôlaRtteoi pat toil cote ceacea

an lime endowmuent a! Pirotesctant iusîitutions out neighubor and neigihor, iastar andi servant, thmeir proselytising tendencias.
of tisat fund. Theso "importaou.t questians at-e landblord and tenant. It is a sud fa-ci that, tatrrur)îimtc u btl> rseeau
naît- haai-a lie public ; they will be discussed during lie past years, they liave excited a displayed in thesmaniagCmenL of the autriotic Fuid,
withi warmth, and probably many hard and tun- nost violent persecution arainst oor Càtholic and undoubtedyd-r lordship and your colleagues

. t0 "l -'dudertoonk thlàt -,work of benevoience in a most in-plensant timswiogc er1 bsai ; yet, we may conI- servants rendering the psves :answerable t a sUpiTltit hàowever, in carrying it out,dendy hope tht lie good sense of the people of' Heaven for iaiig reduced many fellow-cr ea- prtas fspriptant have been given, and arrange-
this great empire, and their love of- impartiaIity tures ta nisery and starvation, because they nents attribute ito boure oY Oryouiro agents, ha ve
and fir piny. will declare in fuavor o justice and would not consent to violate tue dicitates of con- been. lookedroijustly -with dissatisfactin, I trust I
truth, anR hdatin the end ie grievances of science. Perhapsyour. lordship.is net t-w-art-sheeall giveouS cnynmcing petrof. Fa-be isfrom me,a
'w-ii ire co)nplainmàe I e ho -reresaed. that theeclcurchesof these clergymen continually si-r ta édàigyi ünfait tougca nnwtbut a

desire s e'd fy t .bng p edfi ngs f rhugli c onn u butLte ri-suits nlirèady obtainci) >' sisdiscuission î'ecaund wiilS lie flotcecI delunciauiens af Ca- conde om aie Uf îe' peceedinga foc whidi yocr are

or repcèliliýbIibrS bi!admiileginxtô a-
cribt-to auni) enuims -of blss6dý'"dis R,ileail;
he gôd' thatwas dni is t Èeiedêtà' t e dire
igency of the Commissioneren'thmâeW1s. '

Yet, my lord a generaIpersuüioeie pre4ailed in this.
mountry that a lendne to lroselslem w-as. evîne
an the-masageusent cf ithe Pat-iotic Fund, timt 'tht
ame provision had nt been made for the education
of Catholic as for Protestant children, that the sur.
plus funds had )eenallocatedviitlout any regard to
Catholie rights, and that even Catholio children had
been sent te Protestant seelel. I 'pàetieipaited, I
muat confis, t tth hpeoaent feeling, ar 1wse -
Guenced by facts which came under my kn-wledge.,
Reports of cases of proselytismi in Englond, and in
other pai ts of the empire, ]lave tended to confirm my
convietion. I will not nos enter ito an examina-
Jon of thace reports, butI boog ta calicit.youat ten-
tionî te the meritSecf u a caslmismiî lnas cecra)bote
in Dublin. I select it in preference ,to others : b-
cause, having, in my bands the original letters of the
persons concerned in it, ils proof does net depend on
vage reports, o ral sidence which mutay b easily
xiccni)rstead.

Among the inany brave soldiers who lost their
lives in the serviceof their country during the late
Russian war, we find the naume of Sergeant Kirloy,of
the Fourth Dragoon Guards. Kirley was a native of
bout, and a Cathtlic.Wiena dying, a elti beltd
Jilus, fa Ibis country>, a st-iresud Ilîrea chlîlRea. Zn-
happily, Per afflictio'ns preyed upon his wife's otind,
and atter some finie she -as placedl l a lunati asy-
lum in.this city. In flt mean while, the report hav-
ing gone abroad ihat the ehildran wtere about to ba
sent te Protestant schools, the Rev. Canon rimley,
a clergyman whoald devotel many yers to thie re-
ligions instruction of the Catholic soldiers in u l)-
lin, wrote te Major Iiarris of thte Royal Iospital of
this City, informing him Shat the young Kirleys were
Catholics, and protesting against any u njust inter-
otrence ithithei r religion. Major lris dir, uot
givo a i)eoisis'a ansîser ho Canion Gnmimloy's leSter, but
stated that hie would refer the case to the considera-
tion of the Comamissioners of' the Patriotie Fend.

The question of the education of three Catholic
children iras thus fairly brought before thle Cuoinns-
sioneroet hse who st-re ating ia theair naxe.-
IVItat thair Recîsian w-rs, sive leara freux s letofa
Major Hai-ris, in reply to Canon Grimley, who, lav-
ing waited for severul wreeks wbthout hearing any-
tling further about the fate of the youmng Kirleys,
h)egc'i etheamajor, in a secon communication, ta
lot i la kiawt-lasas the Reaisian et the omuuils-
sioners. IIerea is Major Harris'letter, ofi wicht I hold
te original :-

"lRoyal Hospital, Dublin, April 2d, 18.7.
Sir-- have the honoir ta acknowledge your note

of the lothI mst. Tt Roes net appear that the clil-
dren of Sergeant Kirley utere ever, at any lime,
brought u by their parents lu the Romni Catholic
faith, uni) therefore they have been sent to a Protes-
tant schiool where tuy will be well taken care of by
the Royal Patriotic Commission. Had tiese chil-
dren been Roman Cathoices, they would have been
sent to a Ronas Catholic school, and the saxe care
wouild have beei taken of them.

"Should any further correspondence on this sub-
Ject appeau to you tobe necessary, I beg you will i
so good as to address it ta the lonorary Secretar of
the Ro-al Patritic Commission.-l have the honer
to be, Sir, your inosl obedient servant,

(Signed) hi.R. .1ummas.
Major and fDistrict ilicer..

·Rev. Thomariminiley'. &.t-e, St. Pau's
Chtrch, Dublint."

Let us examine, ay lord, the varous circuistainees
of this case, so as to decide whether tihey justify the
proceedings of Major Harris.

. Sergeant Kirley was always a Catholic ; his fi-
ther and molher, now dead, st-re Catholics ; his bro-
ther and sister, still living, are tliholies ; he him-
self w hent to Mass andi performe) other duties of our
church. Nor was hie indifferent ta the religion of
his childrei. Vien stationed in Dundalk , hie irought
themi hiniself to the schools of the Sisters of 3ercy,
and madu a particular request that every attention
shouldb h paid ta their religious training by the sis-
ters. The superioress of the couvent beurs testimony
to the fact. (See Appendix T.) Besides, iien the
Rev. Mr. Iert, ch aplain of tua troopls in Dublin, had
proposed to Kirleyt' a send ene ofais girls to Eng-
land, to be brought up by a Protestant lady, ha sti-
pulated thah the child should b educated in ber own
religjon, and w-rote twvo letters on this liied to sL Pro-
testant gentleman in DuDialk, w.hich letters I hold
in nmy possession

2. That Mrs. Kirleyalse profiessed herself a Catho-
lie, cannot b denied. The poou oman during ber
husband's absence, or after his death, wascommitted
several times to Grangegor-mtmn penîitentiary, Major
Harris, w-hen about to dispose of heu chl Idren, tallei
at the penitentiary and inquired what -as lier reli-
gion, and the religion of her children. The governor
gave hin ail the information tiit was required, and
showed him the bookhs of ie penitentiary, in wthici
Mrs. Kirley and ber children were enterie as Romanu
Cathoics tirce or luir successive times. h publislh
the governor's letter, vhich proves that Major Hitrris
received full information iregarding the religion OF
Mrs. Kirley and lier clildren. (Sce Appendix 11.)-
Frnu the same letter of the governior it appiars tihat
Mrs. Kirly wais in a lunatia asyluit lfr soie time,
and that sie wms entered tuereaus n Catholic. I add
the important testiniony , o the chaplaio, lie. Mu.
White twho states that the Kirlys were Catholics,
and thut lie instructeil the eldest child for the sacra-
ment of uenance, which sIhe approacied seve-ral
tintes. (Sec Apuîendix Tir.)

Such was the State o things whea Major fiarris of'
the RoyaI Cîomnission 1uad to determua ine inwhat reli-
gion thue young Kirleys were to be educated. The
father beinug dCnd, and the u)U moter a lu niatic at Ihe
time, tiey coul) not b consulted. But the religion
of tie fatliei' u-as known, tie rehgion of bis brother,
the nattIrl guardian of hia children was, or could
easily' ho knowîsn. Il t-uas knoeawn Stht thue chuild-enî
1usd beau culerai) lin a puiblic instituionî af this ct-lt>
as Catholfcs seveoral limes, and 1t wst-s uor cotultd have
beau eusily knowsn, thamt they-lii hxaee pulaed b>'
thai- fnai-e at ta Catholic t-auvent schboul linudaik;
yet, notw-ithistanding ailluece t-casons, ut w-as dlecidedi
to pluce the chilîdren lu s Protestanut school, andi toa
mauke cthrotestnts.

.\1ujor- Harris, assigninîg a renason for tuc stop he
had taken says, cime ochildren usera not breuight up lnu
the RumtiîCloi faith. I (lare su>' the Majoru is
nuSot-wcll quauiied Sutoeide st-las consitcutes iduica-.
tionî lu thatî fauith, or teoexanmineo childran ini thea doc-
hibes an) practices cf our Chîurch. WVe cannmot ne-
ceut luis asserionm as et-iRdence inat sch nmatters. Bot
es-au il' they' swet-a uinstructed, the saut-se d icntaed
by' junste sioui)dliai-e been ta son) liman ta a Cathe-
lic schook to be educartlte imth religion cf theirt fit-
ther ait) thueir naurul gaardin, bis brothmer, thueir
mnother heing Sten a hnntiel. Dos Mmajorlarris pîre-
toutd tuat i ignarant chmildren shtauld ha takes uni)
sent [o Protestant schooals, writhonut regard te the r'-
]igian el'flte- patrentse? But wet-e lima> lu raity'
lais wsithouut any' Cathnoiducation ? Ceutaly> not:
icir, as wte have aseen, the intmer lia) broumght themu toai
Coenttschuool lu Duundak,rques tingthaitpartiular
cane shtoumid ho aken to instrnet theru in their reli-
gion, an). hesides, we have thme impoertant testliemny
ci tue abapinin ai the penileniary', Limaitlut hmnself
paiR gmreat care tu Uhe instrmuction ai tha aldest cuill),
an) prepacred Pet- for ceufession.

Nowr, let mn asi, my lord, wasitjust oorderthese
pour children, Catlilics tnhemselves, and Ite off3pring
of Catholiecs, t bu brouighît ump Protestants ? De we
not fin here s bias in favor of Protestantism, wbilet
we tare told that al] religions are to b equally pro-
tected ? Reverse the case for a moment; suppose
Kirley hadu brn a Protestant; suppose his sife was
not morally dead, having lost iher mid ;suppose
the fathier's btrother was a Protestanl, nd thiat the
chlidenîu huad been at some PProestant parochial
sehool ; would mjor Hiarris hiave entertained fur one

- '---'--~----...

openly and almost avowedly prosely tising.'
Whilst all the v-ast ouitlay we have mentioneii l8i

made in England for the endowient Of Prote ne
establishments, was there a single grant made toa 5«
Catholie Institution?- We have. both ln Eg
and Ireland, maity excellent orpliant asylum, espe,
cially for girls, in fill operatini mIhey wold biste

afforded a siae place of refuge to CathollOic 
Sdiers children, had any provision bon umadefor lIeu
support. "-But the Oonmissioners, overlooking mixai
institutions altogether, reserved tueir granst fors
more favored class. They made grantB taoill t

tions-whichI uno doubt are lor Prntestant' 50
iwhich " arc Protestant in t.heir teachiiig," astit

j.'.-
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In, à- 4r- tb iidcaîed Catho.
l' sdyé air ta use other mca-

onr'aeights where there is question of
, r'.igh t. jethe lot of Catholies, as it bas al-*aysmbeen ta suifer. A sligbt fa cast Oven on themenoc>' andreligion uoaf)a jve Caýbthalle sol.
dier, who died in the service of bis ïuitrtyr Ali,peor Kirley ! had he foreseen the fate of bis childrenlie would bave deplored-bis beart!'filled with sor.ro r-theunbappy lot tiat acompeled him ta leave
hi ofspring ters. er the contrai, and at tie mercy ofstirangers.

N lor is it ta b supposed, my.lord, that the senti-ments attributed ta Kirley exist in imagination, orare not gonerall. participated in by Oatholic soldiers
iu the army, aregahvermoa .canclsive proofs thatsnch feelings are general, and aemanhfesved even
oni the battle-fields and in'the hospitals of Indu.ve
most respectable officer of the East India service-Thomas Staunton Cahill, Esq., M. D.-when examinedbefret e Committee of Indian Territories, gave in.portant evîdence on Pliis subjeot. The felloiugn
question wias proposed ta hi t.

'<9109.-Ilave yon known soldiers wlho iad eitherbeen wounded upon the ield of battie, or who wereau hads of siekunsefron otiher omises, complain that,la dhe avent awfthoeiru eatItheir rrpian children%vouild ho loft whally uuipravidedl for?"
The reply was as follows:-
" Complaints have ben made ta me biy mn ofdufrerent regiments, when they were dying in thelispital. 1Te lti ulappy and discontented at

tire colletienai the fiet, Veat whi le the Protestant.
portion ai tha ohildren wore the abjccts ai the care

iof thecovernment, thee r own children veroe car-
pelled to abandon what tie fathera helieved tabcthe ouny proper religion. That feeling, I think lias
eticgener armoeng Uicthe omn Caualie soldiers,particîdar]>' u service aud iwlîen siok lun hospital.

Those who hald childret, were natuiralln iaxions
about thaem, and always regretted that tihiey had nt

a Cutholic or planage taput tham into. That regret,I iflft'Say', bas beaunivra.-.itRepaît 0a
Indiani Toîritories, 185r, page 108.)

The feelings which must naturally arise iii the
bosoom of a dying soldier animîated with a firm and
lively faith, as ta the religious edueatioiî of lis chil-
droii, are liere se ovell described, tiat it is not nces-
sar>' ta add a word ofocommont or iiilîstration.

You have iic nmy lard a sad tor>' t-re oî.
Whatler the evil donc ta the young Kirleys (and lion
many other children are sharing their fate?) wil
aver bc rejnired I cannot conjecture. ProliaIly sucb
impressions hava beau nalde upon thoir mids inftie
past montls, tai they ara now determinad enemies
of the religion ofi their father. I know tihat w-hen
ver>' young Catholic children are induced ta spend a
few weeks in the ragged prosolytising s.chools of
this city, they are assiduously taught ta bute every-
thing Catholie, eva the nane of the Blessed Virgin,
and the sign of the cross oflier Divine Son. The
young Kirleys. nowt se many months utnder training
in a Protestant sclool, aniay have been acted on in
the saine way. Perhaps, also, theirmother may now
approve of wliat ias been done. It can scarcelv be
expected iha a poor woman whose mind bas been
slattered by povertye, afliction, and a residence in a
lunatie asylui, vill have courage to condemn the
measures of an oflicar w-hio persons f lier rank are
accustonmed ta regard with reverential awe.

But whatever nay be the fate of the poor children,
whether ai not they have lost that faitl vithoi
which it is impossible ta pleuse God, when the Ificts
ta w-hich T bave referred presented thenselves ta my
mind, had I not grounds te doubt about Ie fair ap-
plication of the Patriotic Fuind, and ta express a
wislh ta have measures taken dthiat the Indian Fund
shold e managed with a greater regard ta Citho-
lie interests?

A similar case ta that nîow stated lately ocecurreG
at Chathani, wlera an attempt 'as maRe 10 peroin
the children oft an Irish Catholic, COrporal Guill-
foyle. I stubjoin in the appendix she narrative e
the fac, written by the Rev. Mr. Morle, Catbolic
Pastor of Chatham, and puiblishecd in thie Dnb&ii
Ereng JPostisi of the 2lst of October last. Tihougl
it is not coniectod w-th the manageient of the PIa-
triotie iund, this plain and detailed statenent c:
facts wfill show your lordshipx ow reaidy sanie oiicers
are te tamper with the religion et' Catiholic children.
and vill convince yourtiat vigilance and caution or
our part are not suiperiuous or uncalled for. (SeC
Appendix IV.)

Having said so muiei on tihe danger of liroselytisn:,
yon wllI now allow Ie ta examine the allocation of
the suirplus fund made by the Com missioners. 3ly
statenents on this point have not and cainot b con-
tiradictead, as they were f'ounîded (on amreport oftihe
Commnuissioners tlselves, iiserted in Ie Tiirs of
the 9th June, 1856. Accering ta ihat repor. :'
'Iollowing grants had been made:-
1. For endowiug a schol for 300

girls, cli]dren of soldiers or sal-
ors, £ 100,000 ;ir according ta a
later stateîent,........ . Ise,0u:

2. l'or cndlowing a School for JMu
boys of the saie laos, £25,000,
ta c addedI to allIowarinces al-
read)y grantei. Total 11mounzît
not giveii. Probably it niay b 0000 t

3. Te the Welhilgton Collge. 5,000 i

4. Te the Camîbridge A sylumu for
widows....-............ -....-.. ,000

5. 'T'a Naval Schla, Newcross.... ,000
uT. Tr [,iale Slhool, lichmond.. 5000 0
i. Te Naval nd Military Schoolat

ilyioiutih ................... 500 0
8. To similar schol, Portsmiouil 2,500 0

Ieside iithe scins here specified, amunîingle more
tlani a quarter uf million0[ ai mnety. îueriîîîus Other
grants my have beean malde, for the report published
in th 2T c sanletions " the purchase ai presenta-
tions fa alreuly existng ausyums and schols for
simxilar objects."

Frim ain anymoius memorndumu pblishe m
1jimn ago lu repîly ta m3- latter, and wich is atfribut.
edi by the' pt-ss t, he Roaa Conimissioner$, lwe

learnî the characher af soine oi those mustitutiins,
Spaking of' the niava ndl miilitry schiools at Pl.>-
muth and I'ortsnuth, it s:ays:-- Tiiose Sîihooes
ne douibt, ut-u fer Protestants." Specaking of soeul
adheu endJowmîenîts, thie saune document says Fur-
ther siusr also weara gr'anted for' the puirps< ef pur
cbasinmg nominiaions ini institions e.stabîlishiedlb
lay-mfln for te bieeit uof chlîldren ofio Reur ri[lt
armyi> andl navty. Thuese, ne 'jaoubt, 'r" >attsii i
thir ,'eching, but thiere ai-o ne atlîcrs flr this pur-
puose whlera tha rehgious teachiig bs dltl'renit; aie
it w'as net cenomptent fer thec Comuinsioiers to en-
doim.et-en part il>y, institutions that weare noDt pCCi'
ail>' intendedi f or the benefit ai theset classes?'

The etherit sehoois, mientioned lu No. I and 1 r
w-bat wve eall mixedl schooels liera lu Irelandu,xii
w-hich, w-hen undler Protestant îimageen, as5 tiiy
iil be ini England), arc riumite ns dlangerons ais, a

mare so than, puraiel>rotestanit schiioos, îiuasiitm
as w-ith positive er-ror-, thcy introducee an indfbtCir~
te cteery religiux, thain'whichu noathig more tal Cte
ho canaeivedR. 'The nmemarundum toIlas us sa i
scolîs t-cently' endowedou are ta hue condlucted on"i
principleas ai tuc Unian Sechools lu Englanti. lh
is thceiharactecr cf the lenchig ini those sco[iols~
gentlema n. well acqgnainte ] withi Englainl desen<
themn im a few woerdis: The UnionSbol i


